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Irish Churches Asks
Treaty Endorsement j

.Republican A. P. Leased Wirt
CLOYXE. Ireland. Pee. 25 In all

of the. churches of the 47 parishes of
the diocese ot Cloyne. a letter from
Bishop Browne was read today, rec- -
ommending that public meetings be '

held by those approving the peace
treaty with Great Britain. The pur-
pose .the letter said, should be to en-
dorse acceptance of the treaty and
demand that the representatives of
the Dail obey their constituents'
mandate.

XIS PARTY TODAY

Santa Claus is to visit the Kiwanis
club at its regular weekly luncheon
today, but the festivities which will
attend his coming will be slightly
different than those which are gen-
eral tn Christmas day with others.
Santa is coming to the Kiwanians
with a "white elephant" Christmas,
when the members of the club will
distribute to their fellows the Rifts
they received Sunday and which they
don't want. This annual festivity is
pcrh.ips the most amusing of all the
activities of the club during the year,
and every member is expected to be
on hand with his gift., which must be
marked for presentation to some oth-
er member.

George McNeil will act as chair-
man of the day and also as Santa
Claus. while Fred Ensign will give
the attendance prize. Following the
meeting the club is to be photo-
graphed, so that all members are
asked to remain after the business
and social sessions have been ended.

MUCH NTEREST lii

COM CONCERT

Considerable interest has been
maniforted in the first public appear-
ance ;n Phoenix of the Stuchal or
chestra. Among those interested in
music and anxious to further the
cause in this city and who have ex-
pressed the intention of attending the
concert either on Tuesday or Wed
nesday evening are the following:

Mrs. H. D. Ross, Mrs. Maude Pratt.
Cate, Mrs. Frances Redewill, Mrs. T.
J. Prescott. Mrs. Poane Merrill. Mrs.
Helen Boyle Haworth. Mrs. Frank
Carrow, Miss Cordelia Hulbard, Miss
Merta Work, Mrs. Edith Liebenow
Harris, Mrs. H. Ji Fennemore.
Amontr out-of-to- people will be Dr.
and Mrs. Hight of Tempe.

Mexico City Radicals
Stage Demonstration

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
SAX ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 25 A

cable received last night by the San
Antonio Express says:

"A riotous demonstration against
members of the Liberal party took
place at the entrance to the chamber
of deputies in Mexico City this after-
noon. President Neri of the chamber
was knocked down by a missile and
the police and guards had difficulty
in rescuing him. The demonstration
was laid to members of "various la-
bor union groups."

Ireland Celebrates
Christmas Quietly

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
LONDON. Dec. 23 Christmas

passed quietly in Ireland, according
to reports, except in Belfast, where
some shooting and other disturbances
occurred last night and early today.
Shots were exchanged between sev
eral men and two policemen, one of
the latter being wounded in the arm.
Three armed men entered the office
of William Markow in Belfast and
shot him in the back. Another civil- -
ion was fired on while walking, and
John Gill was held up and fired at,
suffering serious injuries.

W. M. Coats Killed By
Train At Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, X. M.. Dec. 25.
A man who, according to letters found
on his person, was W. M. Coats, fell
under a Santa Fe train as it was
entering the yard here last night,
meeting instant death. His son-i- n-

law, B. L. Vancil. resides at Ljnn- -
dyl, Utah, papers contained in his
pockets indicated.
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BRIDE -- ELECT

interesting announcement ofnnv.mns .Monday was the ae-"- tMis, Dorothy Knox, daughterf Vr. and Mr,. w. II. Kno.x. to Jack
MesUon. Th. ,ws W(g t0(J Rt a

.incheon riven by the mother of ther.de-,riec- t. at the Knox home on the4 ave "reek road.
The holiday encasement Is the

of a romance which beitsnhigh ia.v of the young
tp'K and continued when both were

uder.ts In tM University of Art- -
The announcement will be thet"fnnnr rf a series of events Riven

the sorority sisters Miss Knox
nd otr.er close friends.

."hriMmas decorations were in evi- -
everywhere yesterday nrt

tftrme.l a brilliant netting tor the
vent. The living room, w here bridge

wa played, was pay in holiday
:rr-- n r.nd which contrastedeffectively with the tnhle arrange-

ments, which featured narcissus?.
Oeen were laid tor Miss Knox, Miss

Cronin, Miss Maud Stewart,
Mim KliMheth Mower, Miss Harriet
Tritle. Mies Marion Bennett. MissVirginia. MeCall. Miss Katherine
Iunt. Miss Isabelle Irvine, Miss Hat- -

lou Stone. Miss Zella Cross. Miss
Marion Duncan, Misa Dorothy Mower,

tis Kliiabeth Wilson. Miss
Haxri'f-n- . Miss fiertrude Cartmel,
Ms Lillian Wood. Miss Andra Phi-
lips. Miss l.ois Wendell. Miss Marion

Miss Helen Willits. Miss")' ie Moore and Misa Kathryn
Mnore.

Miss Knox is a member of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Tret-t- y

an4 attractive, she has an equally
tharmir.g manner that has won her
tnany admirers.

Mr. .McQuestion. who is connected
with the standard Oil company, with
headquarters at San Diego, is well
known and liked here, where he spent
several seasons as high school boy.

The date of the wedding has not
teen announced.

WATCH PART! FIRST

CLUB EVENT OF 1922

Th Country club will inaugurate
lh season with a watch party,
the supper dance on New? Year's eve.
which will be but one of a aeries of
aelightml events scheduled for Jan-
uary. The calendar for the month
was announced yesterday and is te

with smart functions in addi-
tion t the usual features. Here are

' :he events arranged by the entertain-
ment committee for society's pleas-
ure:

Monday, the Ind: New Tear's
and dance, 4:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Hots: The bachelors.
Wednesday, the 4th: Luncheon and

TrOCTesive bridge, 1 o'clock; all
fry est restrictions waived.

Wednesdays, the 11th, ISth, 25th:
Sinrts luncheon.

Thursday, the 5th: Bridge evening;
dinm--r :S0 o'clock; cards 8:30
o'clock.

fatuiday. the 7th: Cards. 2:30
VcJoch: tea. 4:30 o'clock. Hostesses:
Mrs. Donald McQueen, chairman;

viimrs. Harry Asbury, George a.

R. C. Sfaufley, Julian Holmes,
Ss. J. luckinham.

Thursday, the 15th: Buffet supper
and ciar.cing at 7 o clock.

Saturday, the lih: Cards. 2:30
o'clocic; tea. 4: SO o'clock. Hostesses,
Mrs. H. M. McCalla, chairman; Mmes.
Rov Wayland. Avery Corpstein. Wil- -

l.am Corpstein, George Goodrich, H.
Jl. Fennemore.

Thursday, the 19th: Dinner dance
at T o'clock.

Saturday, the 21st: Cards. 2:50
o'clock; tea. 4:30 o'clock. Hostesses:
Mrs. E. J. F.ennett. chairman; Mmes.
Oarrett Sehuller. R. W. Craig, J. G.
Rowlands, Barry Goldwater, W. G.
Hartranft.

Thursday, the 26th: Cabaret din-
ner at " o'clock.

Saturday, the 28th: Cards. 2:30
o'clock: tea, 4:30 o'clock. Hostesses:
Mrs. Gordin Tweed, chairman; Mmes.
W. J. Kincsbury. L. H. Chalmers, Ce-to- ra

M. Stoddard, B. A. Gillespie, A.
G. Dulmage.

o
Connecticut, New York. New Jer-

sey and Fensylvania have a recip-
rocal agreement to revoke a motor- -

it license if he fails to answer a
summons in any of the four states.

o
Society Automotive Engineers

is seeking .i way to attach bumpers
securely and safely.
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ME SALE YOU HAYE BEEN WAITING FO
A great, outstanding Sale that has for its object the disposal of Fall and

Winter garments of high character before arrival of our new Spring stock.

A Sale that stands head and shoulders above the common run of After-Christm- as

Sales.
The one Apparel Sale of the year every woman should know about.

the evening
time before
twelve
theater and dancing

find Donofrio's an en-

joyable place to be served with
refreshments.

salads, Club-hous- e

hot chocolate or
drinks from the foun-

tain what ever your
is served promptly by

attendants and you
thoroughly enjoy the mo-

ments spent amid the atmos-
phere of cheerful friendliness

so distinguishes Dono-
frio's.

in a while this evening!

iscouni

inery

On free and unrestricted

Coats, Suits,
choice of all our women's

Dresses, Furs

'

Vct. ,

ft " JMMSkirts,
Suits tailored, semi-tailore- d and fur-trimme- d.,

Dresses for Street, Afternoon and Evening Wear.
Coats, either plain or fur-trimme- d.

Furs in the choicest styles and skins.

Skirts of wool or silk in solid colors, stripes, plaids or checks.

Millinery of every description for Street and Dress Wear,
t

You know how we have been proclaiming all Fall that your money goes
farther at the Boston Store. You know how we have been backing up this
claim to the last notch. Now conic ami see what we have accomplished by
putting all our energies into this sale.

'

.1 Sicccts Shop ichere the
is just a little bit better


